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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/212/2021_2022__E6_B5_B7_

E5_A4_96_E6_B1_82_E8_c107_212644.htm 如果你大学毕业，

有了若干年的工作经验，通过工作签证出国不失为一条经济

快速的国捷径。如果你已经在海外，寻找一份工作则是你的

迫切需要。当你听到你的某某朋友、某某同学拿到了年薪十

万美元以上，心痒之余，你会怎样？网站新增了《简历大全

》，汇集了简历的样本，以后还会陆续增加，总有一份对你

有帮助。不要再等待了，展开你的攻势，说不定，机遇明天

就来敲门了！发送你的简历到：HotJobs.com Jobsonline.com

USJobboard.com HotResumes.com Job Sleuth FlipDog.com

Career.ComRussell Oppenhiemer45 Beringer WayCampbell, CA

95008OBJECTIVEChallenging Database Administrator position in a

growth-oriented organization which offers diverse job responsibility.

CAPABILITIES * Analytical manager of facts and details. * Have

demonstrated sound business judgements, decisiveness, and

well-developed planning, analytical, and communication skills at a

consistently high level of performance in a variety of progressively

responsible and challenging assignments. * Dependable - can work

without supervision. EXPERIENCE Monterey Aerospace,

Monterey, CA Database Administrator, January 1997 to Present

Developed and maintained COBOL/Transaction/Database

applications programs.Maintained communications network for

over 750 terminals.Designed and successfully implemented

Corporate Macro Computer Hardware and Software Standards,



translating into direct savings of $60,000.Developed and maintained

mailing list database retrieval system. Everett Montague, Inc., San

Jose, CA Database Administrator, August 1989 to January 1997

Designed and implemented utilities which automated several DBA

functions.Monitored and tuned IMS and CICS/IMS

applications.Translated logical design through physical design into

IMS control blocks. Established customer support tracking

database.Maintained geographic client locator database.

EDUCATIONUniversity of Michigan, Michigan B.S., Computer

Science, June 1987 回到目录请填写读者意见表 Some Great

Career Resources! Some Great Career Resources!The Internet has

fast become THE Place to manage your career. For this issue we

decided to post a few links to some of the lesser known yet highly

effective and widely used career resources on the

net.JobsOnline.com - Win $10,000!Come to our website and enter

to win $10,000 Instant Cash! JobsOnline is the leading job website on

the Internet. Search our extensive database of thousands of job

openings across the U.S. Come visit us now and post your resume

for free! HotResumes.comPost Your Resume for FREE at

HotResumes.com， the fastest growing resume database on the

internet.Plus you can opt-in to have your resume posted to major

jobboards. FlipDog.comOne of the newest resume databases on the

internet, previously known only for job posting they are now offering

resume posting to registered users, again another free service for

jobseekers. Sign-up is FREE and simple at FlipDog.com, so visit the

site and start applying for jobs, today!JobSleuth.comJob Sleuth



scours the Internet for you, finding and emailing the jobs you want.

If youre looking for a new job or just keeping an eye out, Job Sleuth

is the best way to uncover the career opportunities you deserve!Post

your job to HotJobs.com, the best recruiting site on the net! 出国留

学移民教育考试出国,留学,移民,澳洲,澳大利亚,加拿大,英国,

美国,法国,日本,新西兰 如果你大学毕业，有了若干年的工作

经验，通过工作签证出国不失为一条经济快速的国捷径。如

果你已经在海外，寻找一份工作则是你的迫切需要。当你听

到你的某某朋友、某某同学拿到了年薪十万美元以上，心痒

之余，你会怎样？网站新增了《简历大全》，汇集了简历的

样本，以后还会陆续增加，总有一份对你有帮助。不要再等

待了，展开你的攻势，说不定，机遇明天就来敲门了！发送

你的简历到：HotJobs.com Jobsonline.com USJobboard.com

HotResumes.com Job Sleuth FlipDog.com Career.ComRussell

Oppenhiemer45 Beringer WayCampbell, CA

95008OBJECTIVEChallenging Database Administrator position in a

growth-oriented organization which offers diverse job responsibility.

CAPABILITIES * Analytical manager of facts and details. * Have

demonstrated sound business judgements, decisiveness, and

well-developed planning, analytical, and communication skills at a

consistently high level of performance in a variety of progressively

responsible and challenging assignments. * Dependable - can work

without supervision. EXPERIENCE Monterey Aerospace,

Monterey, CA Database Administrator, January 1997 to Present

Developed and maintained COBOL/Transaction/Database

applications programs.Maintained communications network for



over 750 terminals.Designed and successfully implemented

Corporate Macro Computer Hardware and Software Standards,

translating into direct savings of $60,000.Developed and maintained

mailing list database retrieval system. Everett Montague, Inc., San

Jose, CA Database Administrator, August 1989 to January 1997

Designed and implemented utilities which automated several DBA

functions.Monitored and tuned IMS and CICS/IMS

applications.Translated logical design through physical design into

IMS control blocks. Established customer support tracking

database.Maintained geographic client locator database.

EDUCATIONUniversity of Michigan, Michigan B.S., Computer

Science, June 1987 回到目录请填写读者意见表 Some Great

Career Resources! Some Great Career Resources!The Internet has

fast become THE Place to manage your career. For this issue we

decided to post a few links to some of the lesser known yet highly

effective and widely used career resources on the

net.JobsOnline.com - Win $10,000!Come to our website and enter

to win $10,000 Instant Cash! JobsOnline is the leading job website on

the Internet. Search our extensive database of thousands of job

openings across the U.S. Come visit us now and post your resume

for free! HotResumes.comPost Your Resume for FREE at

HotResumes.com， the fastest growing resume database on the

internet.Plus you can opt-in to have your resume posted to major

jobboards. FlipDog.comOne of the newest resume databases on the

internet, previously known only for job posting they are now offering

resume posting to registered users, again another free service for



jobseekers. Sign-up is FREE and simple at FlipDog.com, so visit the

site and start applying for jobs, today!JobSleuth.comJob Sleuth

scours the Internet for you, finding and emailing the jobs you want.

If youre looking for a new job or just keeping an eye out, Job Sleuth

is the best way to uncover the career opportunities you deserve!Post

your job to HotJobs.com, the best recruiting site on the net! 100Test 
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